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any other or greater fee or reward for such services but such

as is or shall be allowed by the laws of this Territory.
Sec. 20. Prospective costs may be charged and taxed for cMtfdww*-
filing decree and for one execution.

when'

Sec 21. Every officer upon receiving any fees for any J^"ou£*" t ot
cial duty or service shall, if required by the person paying the ^e.«

re" *

same, make out in writing, and deliver to such person a particu
lar account of such fees, specifying for what they respectively
accrued, for which he shall receive payment by the folio, and

shall give the same receipted to the party asking the same.

Sec. 22. That all acts and parts of acts, so far as they con- f™£\VdiDg
flict with this act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 23. This act shall take effect from and after its passage when take effect

find approval.

Approved, January 14, 1864.

GUARDIANS

CHAPTER XXI.
AN ACT PROVIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF
GUARDIANS, AND PRESCRIBING THEIR DUTIES.

Be it enacted by the L egislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. The father is the natural guardian of the per- Wh« u natnra,° guardian.
sons of his minor children. If he dies or is pable of acting,
the mother becomes the guardian.
Sec. 2. The natural and actual guardian of any minor child vrho aP-

may, by will, appoint another guardian for such minor. . If«
P0'm

without such will, both parents be dead or disqualified to act as
guardian, the probate court may appoint one.
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fta?*iroota« S*C*'8. Although the parents are living and of sound miad,
fc.uaniiau— »iien

yej. jf ^ne mmor nas property not derived from either of .them,
a guardian must be appointed by the "probate court to manage

such property.

r.thw or moth- Sec. 4. The father, or, in case of his deVh, absence or in-
pouua.0 capacity, the mother may be appointed the guardian to take

charge of the property of his or her minor child, if deemed, by
the court, a suitable person for that purpose/

*«Tiia™dfan^ Sec. 5. If the minor be over the age of fourteen .years <vnd
whe"'

of sound intellect, he or she, may select his, or her, own guar
dian, subject to the approval of the court.

giv^bim'.Tid9' ^ec.' ^' Guardians appointed to take charge of the property
ukooaui. of the minor must give bond, with surety, to be ^approved bjr

the court, in a penalty double the vulae of the personal estate,
and of the rents and profits of the real estate of the minor,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of their duties as such

guardians, according to law. They must also take an oath of

the same tenor, as the condition of the bond.

«,i«rdutn must Sec. 7. Within forty days after their appointment, they
tory.
u" ;uveM"

must make out an inventory of all the property of the minor,
which shall be appraised in the same manner as the property of
a deceased person. The inventory must be filed in the office of
the judgeof probate of the proper county.

GufirdiMuitaave Sec. 8. <3uardians of the persons of ^minors have the same

power and control over them that parents would have if liv
ing.

sin«yof gtar- Sec. Guardians of the property ofminors must "prosecute
and defend for their wards. They must, also, in 'Other respects

manage their interests, under the direction of the probate
court; they may thus lease their lands or 'loan their money dur

ing their minority, and may do aH other acts which the court

may deem 'for the benefit of the wards.

Sec. 10. When not in violation of the terms of a will by
which a minor holds his, or her, real property, it may, under
the direction of the probate court, be sold or mortgaged on the

iipplioatkwi of the guardian, either when such sale or mortgage is

necessary for the minor's support or education, or when his, or

her, interest will thereby be promoted by reason of the unpro-

* nme power ai

Concerning mi
itor'n .property
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rWetiveness of the property, or of its being exposed to vraste,
or of any other peculiar circumstances.
Sec; 11. The petition for an order to dispose of or mort-*ormof p«u-

' • 1
. lion to dispose

'gage the property of the minor, must state the grounds of ofmuor*i prop,
the applicatkm, must be veriDed by oath, and a copy thereof,
.with a notice oT the time at .which such application will be
made to the court, must be served personally upon the minor,
at least ten days prior to the time fixed for such application.
Sec. 12. The probate court, in its discretion, may direct a court m«yii-

postponement of the matter, and may order such further putf. mem.
Jication, through the newspapers or otherwise, as it may de,em . ,

expedient.
Sec. 13. The court may, also, direct a reference for the pur- oonrtmny di-
pose of ascertaining the propriety of ordering the sale or .mort>-

1,!" ■

gage as applied for.

Sec.. 14. before any su«h sahf .o.r mortgage can be executed, r,naraun"i,,
the guardian must give security, to .the satisfaction of the wheaT™"

T

court, the penalty of , which shall be at least double the value
of the property rto be sold,, or of the money to be raised by the
mortgage, conditioned that he will faithfully perform his duty
in that respect and account for and apply all moneys received
by him under the direction of the court.
Sec. 15. When the application for the sale of property is

resisted, the court may, in its discretion, award costs to the pre
vailing party, and may when satisfied that there was no reas
onable grounds for making the application, direct the costs to
be paid by the guardian from his own funds.
Sec. 16. Deeds may be made by the guardian in. his owri Dfed.-now
name, but they must be returned to the court, and the sale or

m *" ''

ortgage be approved before the same are valid:
Sec. 17. The same rules that are prescribed in the sale of .w-wruiessbMi
real property by executors and administrators shall be ob
served in the sales under the provisions of this act as far as ap
plicable.

'Sec. 18. A failure to comply with any order of the court in 1n e«««affaii-
Ttlation to the guardianship, shall be deemed a breach of the with orV.r o«
. ° r , . . j l t court—whatcondition of the guardian's bond, which may, accordingly, be penalty.

put in suit by any one aggrieved thereby, for which purpose
the.court may"appoint-t.nother guardian of ths minor if neccs-

IS Court may
award con*.

" "

3*
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sary. Tie court may, also, commit him to jail until he com.,

plies with such order.

inak^r'etutni"* Sec. 19. Guardians of the property of minors must account,
on oath, annually, or oftener, if required by the court. It may,
also, direct them to give new or supplemental security, or may

remove them fcr good cause shown, .which cause must be enter

ed on the record.

Sec. 20. When a new guardian is appointed, the court may

order the effects of the minor, which are in the hands. of his.

predecessors, to be delivered up to such new guardian.

nentive to tor. Sec. 21. The foreign guardian of any non-resident minor
fugn guardians. t

° °
may be appointed the guardian of such minor by the probate
court of the county wherein such minor has any property, for

the purpose of selling or otherwise controlling that. and all other,

property of such minor, within this territory..
no« appointed, ^ appointment may be made, upon his filing, it*

the office of the probate judge of the county .wherein there is.

any such property, an authenticated copy of the order for his,

appointment. He shall thereupon, qualify, like other guar
dians, except as in the next succeeding section is prescribed.

Sec. 23. Upon the filing of an, authenticated copy of the.

bond and the inventory rendered by the guardian in the for,-,

eign State or Territory, if 'the court is satisfied with the suffici
ency of the amount of the. security, it may dispense with the

filing of an additional bond.

£n^rdiMpn Sec. 24. Guardians shall receive such; compensation as the

court may from time to time allow. The, amount allowed and

the service for which the allowance was made, must be entered

upon the records of the court.

p )iut guardians Sec. 25. The probate court may, in like manner, as is pro
vided for in other cases by this act, appoint guardians of the

persons and guardians of the property of half-breed minors, or
infants of mixed blood.

Sec. 26. Whenever it is made. to appear to the satisfaction
of the probate judge that a half-fereed minor, or an infant of
mixed blood, residing within said county, has real or personal

property, or is in receipt of, or is entitled to, an annuity from

the United States, or has script for aa amount of land, it shall

Dutr ot court.

of half breeds.

Same.
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be the duty of the probate court to appoint a suitable, guardian
of the property of said half-breed child.
Sec. 27. Guardians appointed under the provisions of sec-
tions twenty-five and t powers,

and shall observe the same requirements, as are provided for in

orther cases by this act. And all the business, in and outof court,

appertaining tri* tfee guardianship^ of the persons or property of

lialf minors, or infants of mixed blood, shall be conduct-

ed the same as is provided by this act in other cases, e-xcept
that, it is hereby enacted that an Indian woman, or a half-breed

woman, cannot be lawful guardian of the property oftheircb.il-
dren.

act shall take effect from and after its passage wbmtakeoirea

and approval.

"proved, January 6, 1864.

TERRITORIAL LIBRARY

CHAPTER XXH.

>N TOTHJ
BRARY.

AN ACT IN RELATION TO THE, TERRITORIAL Lf-

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly, of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section. 1
. That all the books, pamphlets, documents,maps, Territorial u-

charts and other articles belonging to thelibrary of the Ter- charge* of wtaoui

ritory of Dakota, be, and the. same are hereby turned over
to, and are placed under the charge of the librarian of tie His<
torical Society of Dakota.
Sec. 2
. That all acts andparts of acts, so far as they oon- conflicting ac.u

flict with the provisions of this act, are. hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect front, and after its, passage whcntaiseirect
and approval.

Appsov.ed, January IU\1%QM
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